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Dear Parents, Guardians and Students
We are coming to the end of another busy and productive term at
Burford School and it seems a long time since we started the
academic year in September. It has been excellent to see students
working so hard and enjoying being back in the classroom. The
students’ attitude, behaviour and appreciation of what staff are
doing is a credit to themselves and their families.
We haven’t been able to run many of our usual events but staff
have worked hard to deliver virtual equivalents like Open Evening, Charter Day and Senior Prizegiving. These events mark significant points in the academic year and are important rites of passage
for our school community.
As we step forward into the New Year, we are uncertain what 2021 might hold for us. We hope that
the prospect of widespread vaccinations will help us to return to more normal ways of working,
educating and socialising. Until then, if 2020 has taught us anything, it is to value and hold close
those we care for the most. Therefore, we wish you and your families a restful, safe and enjoyable
holiday and we look forward to welcoming students back on Tuesday 5 January 2021.
Best wishes
Mrs K Haig
(Headteacher)

From September 2021 we shall be celebrating the 450th
anniversary of the founding of the school. A Christmas
Miscellany at the Sheldonian Theatre, a whole school
Broadway Musical and a Summer Ball are just some of the
events planned to commemorate this special year.
Watch out for further details...
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Adapting to a changing term...
Students, staff and parents have adapted brilliantly to all the new changes around the school site, from the
new one-way drop off system in the morning, to queuing patiently for bus passes at lunch and break and
collecting hot and cold snacks from our new catering pod. Masks are now the norm and the weather has
allowed everyone to spend lunchtimes and break outside almost every day.

Poppy Day
Raising over £1,400
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Every day’s a school day!
Technology has been our friend this term
and we have delivered virtual tours for
Open Day and for the Sixth Form Open
Evening.
We’ve also been able to continue running
assemblies, have organised virtual mock
interviews and parents’ evenings and
enjoyed key events such as Charter Day.
Our mathematicians took part online in
the UK Senior Maths Challenge online and
we are all looking forward to seeing what
the Music ensembles have been able to
put together for us for Christmas.

Keeping in touch

Free school meals
Students whose parents are in receipt of certain
support payments are eligible to receive free
school meals.
To find out more please contact the School Office
on: (01993 823303)
office@burford.oxon.sch.uk

Please contact the Data Office if your
address, email, mobile etc changes:
dataoffice@burford.oxon.sch.uk This is
essential to enable us to reach you in an
emergency or send home school reports and
notices.
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Some of the new faces around school this term
Mr Fuddles turned up to welcome our new Year 7
students on their first day. Dressed in his
uniform he looked almost as smart as the
students.

Mr P Foster

Assistant Facilities Manager
Cleaning & Premises Team
Environmental Initiatives

Mrs H Haines
Careers Lead
Work Experience &
Apprenticeships

Mr O Abrahams
Teacher of
Mathematics

Miss A M Vella
Head of Art

Mr S Webb
Graduate Assistant (PE)
Boarding Duty Staff

Miss N Guy
Graduate Boarding
Assistant
Residential Staff
Pastoral Care

Mr D O’Neil
Teacher of Business Studies
& Young Enterprise

Miss B Rabjohns
Teacher of
French & Spanish

Looking forward to Christmas
Jumper Day this Thursday.
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Busy in Boarding

Clubs and activities in the
Boarding House. From
baking to basketball,
gardening to chess.

Getting hands on with
changing a wheel - part of
the Sixth Form
Independence
Programme for boarding
students.

Top favourite initiative
this term!
The new Tuck Shop!

Coping with isolation
Not so bad when sharing it with friends

Good friends even chat to you from a chilly garden!
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Celebrating Sport
With fresh air on the menu we’ve been enjoying lots of sport including...
Football … for our enthusiastic and
talented Year 8 girls.
Tabletennis… for everyone.

Cycling - thanks to the generosity of OCC and
the work of the Windrush Bike Project.

Once again we are delighted to have been selected to
appear as one of the Top 100 Secondary Schools for
cricket in the Cricketer Schools Guide 2021.

Congratulations also go to those achieving in
their sport outside school.
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Christmas Reads

Mistletoe and Murder - Robin Stevens; Murder in Midwinter - Fleur Hitchcock; The Ickabog - JK Rowling;
The Lion, The Witch and the Wardrobe - CS Lewis; Lost Christmas - David Logan; What Light - Jay Asher;
Tinder—Sally Gardner; Wranglestone - Darren Charlton; Wolf Wilder - Katherine Rundell; Spinning Silver Naomi Novak. Thanks to Mrs Cooper for this festive selection.

Movember
Raising awareness for prostate cancer - a bit of fun for a good cause!

